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ht happened one day, that S. Mecirtildes wvas 1
;j5ked by our blessed Lord in a vision, and aiong
ii hirm were rnany saints, one of whosrr said te
er, cc 0,1 hoiw blesscd are you who aie stiti on
,jrth, on account of the rnany opportunities % hich
[ou have of lieairàtg up ner it. 0 ! if a mnan Jdi
trrow how Inuchl hie could erit every day, ho"'
ý11 %would be lis heart of joy at the first beunrir.g
>f the norning light, that hoe had been granted
pooîher day, in wliîch, he could live to, God, an(!
[with his divine grace s0 greatly augment bis own
~enit and thre honour and glory of bis own adora-
L'r Savinur. 0, bow %vould ibis thorrght strentgth-

him, yen, and fr11 hlmi with a brrrning ardoeur to
ý.D anrd suifer ail things, even wvith thre Mnost li vely

~oy of his heart.1" 'e rk-ad of the glorious S.
~rancis Xavier, flhat lie iYas overpoweied with
tiame anrd grief, that tire Portuguese inerchants
heuld have gone wviîi their treasures of the gOS-
e),j te extend tire faith, and enlarge the kingdomn
ibeaven.

THE MxISERscoRn»Î.-The Miseriew-dia is an
dmirable society in F'lorence, consisting chiefly of
,hies, iro takze it by turns, with black gowns
ad masks, wvhich completely conceal their persons
otirat there is neither ostentation nor humiliation

a it), te carry the siek and the dying, soinetimes
he dead, te and from the hospitals ! When the
espective turn of each inember arrives, be lie in
hemidst of a banquet, and that at a royal table,
e is instantiy obliged to leave it, to fuifi this
ery Christian duty.-lllemoirs of a M3usco vite.

Entertain a respectful deference for old mnen,
7irruus women, and menit of powver.

Mhen people ivili speak wiîhout having any
ling to say, they say notbmrrg that carrnes persua-
ion witir it.

Faith is required no less by ar.t than by religion.
man without faitir mray 3 cunning and clever

br a time, but nuyer truly ivise, and neyer a Great
oeuefactor te his species.

Pain bas its own noble joy iwben it kindies
4pe and a strong consciousness of life, before
Pagnant and torpid.

lAs certainly and suddenlay as a good state of
ealtb dispels tme peevisbness and perils.of sick--
ess, does a good state of goveraiment the animosi-
anrd danger of party.

Genuera! i Iigue

ORDER 0F LA TRAPPE.

Our readers are already avare that a brother of
tihe oniy hoube of this or der, or msry 111oniostte order
QI) tire continent of iNo tir anrd boutir Ainnicit,hias
bet'rm arrrourst us l'or thre la.bî Ifcw %eeks, solicittn-
thre aid of a fttlrul iii r epiiiiiù, tfi#- rrrosastery ut
Tracadie in Nova Scotiar, %% hiCIL vaýs but tied neariy
Lwvo yeais ago, but %NhiCti fiwr tire numrber oficlaiis,
upun their titne and attentlion in iiiipar'ting religiou
instruction te their suri oundingý sieigirbutrhood, as
%velL as tihe other picsbrrg demands upoXi thre peo.
pie of can.rda, froni the late disatiîotrs frres, they
have as yet been unable to sebuild il. To us every
mionastie institution brings mrp sac'red memories.
Our country-ziay the civilsed wvord-oiwes tirern
lasting debis of gratitude for tihe zeal and care
their inmates hrave used ln J)roteeting tire annals
and records of tihe olden time, ai ivell as in culti-
vatieag every useful art and science %viiîh which
mankind worked out its devious passage froar bar-
barissa t0 civilization. Nor are we unrrrindful of
their labours in our orva age. We have seen these
pious men sustairriirrg tlicitiseives by thÀ~r own n.-
dustry in mnany parts of lreland-.e e'ring a froc
school-readirg religious %vorks for tire sick per-
brons in a!l tbe surroutrding viliages, and sendin-
forthir mb the %world lruirdred ( eduratec. z2igious
youtlrs that at e a credit anrd an Ironour te our coui-
try whether at rozre or abio.uI. At tirat such or-
ders pet forrîr for thre happuii ss and wvelfare of
niankind is unknown-silcndly tlrey work out their
h2avenly missioi-unheard of or unknowvn te thre
te tire mnass of mankind, unless wlren driven (as in
the present case) by dire neeessity ta apply to th2
benevolence cf tire publie. 'Ne hope tirat theSr
labours and their usefulness w'ill be aeknovledged
by a generous -ontrib-ation f. oi tihe fi iends of re-
ligion in the United States. The order ta whieir
Brotirer Gyprian beiongs is c;1 ed the Berredictine
or Cistercian, wiih %vas first estabiished in ltrrly
about tire end of tire fifîh eentury under tire sancti-
on of Pope Gregory the Grrat.

Cîteaux ivas a bouse observing tihe sanie rule,
founded in 1098 by Eudes Duke of Burgone, and
establisired by St Robert Abirot cf Molesme 1 .roma
Citeaux, filiated four bouses called tire Motirer botu-
ses, viz, Laferte, Pontigny, Clairvaux, e~d Mari-
mond. From Citeaux fitinted eightd'er hundred
otirer monasteries, anrd frorri Morimond alone fiiated
seven irmndred Monsteries, besides the rnilitary or-
der of Calatrava, Alcantara, and Montessa, in
Spain and others in Portugal. Ciairveaux was es-
t ablsbed by St Bernard in 1115. He had seven,
bundred novices at one lame and estabiislred se-
verrty tw"% monasteries in different parts of thre


